
Dear Kichard, 2/12/91 

We appreciate your calling I'riday to as.: how we are. We are as we were execept 

that Lil got a heavy cold that I got Trou her, virst in many J ears for me, and it is not 
1 

as uncoyortable with me. She is quite uncomfortable bus with no reVer, it won't last. 

When we spoke I menation having what + regard as potentially worthwhile as well as 

valuable properties. I was reminded oF one this morning so I tell you about it in stead 

of returning to what [Ive been working: one I vont now sso into the details of the real story 

but will if you'd like. Wenepefud wiry Ato, 

We have good friends of a mixed marriage. Vhe wouan came this morming, as she does 

from tine to time hen she is able, havin,; her own ‘isabilities, to do housecleaning that 

Gil can't do. When she was a little .i¥1, the daughter of a Catholic Hungarian shoe nanu- 

facturer and £ going tO a Cavhoiic school on the other side of vhe Danube, what ~ believe 

was the first a4nevican bombing; of Sudapest destroyed the brige(s) and she wandered through 

the war, literally, for about tvo years. hen she was about done in she was succored by a 

black american soluier then little more than a boy. ke Hound her in a boxcar and to begin 

with saw that she had food ane clothing. Lventually they fel. in love, two Idids, anu had 

to wale children. “hye man, aoc Was shipper out. liow she managed after that is in itself 

quite a story. (as I recall, they for sone reason could not get wariied.) She knew where 

he came from, ot the ea boss to vet in touch with his family, and his mother, knowing 

only tov well that a nixed marriuge would uean only sutfering and trouble, denied hers was 

lane Yanily. uida, who has limited intelligence but is by no meuns dumb of retarded in 

any Way, is what used to be relerreid *to as a Sizivle \in she sense of ordinary) pe ‘son, with 

grvat courage, endurance and suffering sot to tic Us after one of her sons was stolen. She 

eee teges as ade 
found ways to earn enou; hi to ges her and the son to i*rederick, where she did Pind Ve 

When she tried to get a maveiage license she was; denounced as a whore. 3ut eventually theg 
Edd r€ 

vere abie to marry. Both worked hard. Harry had what becane a lifetime job ii naintainance 

at local Fort Petrick and he also got nightstince janitorial jobs with which she helped him. 
Arhg) . 

So, eventually were able to buy “heir oun home. Whe son, who served 2: both the asm and 
4 

the wavy, 18 a draughtsman but was not able to get any o “h t kand of work because he hep 

b ackyf tap given the job fron which his futher retired as soon as it was known co KAS 
fut ke Adie F Sam. ad Edd 

lrormer ROBE, Such was Harry's earned reputation aad a ;rood and willing worker. ilapryLs a 

solid, convserative type, thoroughly ae vendeable and a ghoushtPul wriend. le wants to for- 

eet the past and a hopeless quest so: che stolen son. Lice didn't, and that is how I ot 

her to let me tape her first-hand account of experiences that iu chenselves muke a very 

attractive story. Six , no, naybe five hours. 3. Japede 

+ g.ve the tapes to Valter Glanze, chen a Bantan editor. lie stu:ted to paay vhem and 

dian, ¢ want to stop when he had to. itis secretasy Vas crying and so entirmeed and eotionll:: 

involved he let her take Bacau's ta ve recorder and those tapes home. she got tears in 

her eyes again when she returned them in the norninge



this was about 20 years ayo. Walter, aW incelsectual Yesuan who is now a lexicog- 

rapher an. was a bow under iitler, also loved whas he hecrd. he then was living: with «oss, 

Guy, a black writer who was Then head ov th- danlen lipiters'! Guild. Haigh cs hesyexhucat 

f,ey caue down Tor a weekend visit, net the Urens, ond sosa Wa. very much tuken with the 

story and it s potential. actin,; ap he? agent Waster got an over frou veis, wath a 
, 

320,000 advance. Ht. persuaded tiosa not to accept it becuuse he saw movie potential and 

betieved that the advance did not revlect an adequate coitement, one that could lead to 

a novie deal. ioaa, me-nwhile, had to make a fiiwing Weiting so she worked on other .vitin: 

with a certain market. She did do a little ani + have that ena the reuaining tapes. She 

lost tvo or three. + have three. 

I decided when wida agreed, in the ihoo that attention to a book night lead to the 

stolen son, to get as uuch o} her ard as litvle of we as possible on tqee. vo I cid not 

structure the interview. We just chatted. ol. 2 recliy did was get her to talkin: and 

keepktm her talking. 

I think that ii nayone were auterestec, + coula play the tapes ~ have as reminders, 

with her and a uspe rocordedy, and although she iight duolicate nuch we night be able to 

recover the pasts of her stovy on the lost tapese 

Yor a girl it is a truly harrowing story, With the war all around her, wandering 

she Ime hot where or why. +o beinpwivh, With anovhe: girl. uide rerused to teaixe cover in 

a bombing raid where “the other Girl she ane sin othe. girl was killed “hen. 

whe has no knowledge ot hei fanily,. I tried thou the state & epartnent and the 

Hungarian enbassy and the responses can't be woideved. The Hungarians have to know whether 

the street on which they lived or the Pacvory he» a had survived, vor exanple. 

4ida still has part of a Riimer hati accent yen, iv you aid not see her vou'd believe 

that you were distenin,; to a black speakinys. 

She had factory jobs daytines until o:-the-job and wnconvensated injizy cnded that. 

\Vhat an honosffin-tor who can be a schnalty-nerHcant could do with this true story! 

Best


